
Price

AED 399,000

Year

2020

Mileage (Km)

35,916 km

Seats

5

Power

571 HP

Drive

quattro

Engine size

4000cc

Color

Glacier White

Metallic

S8
Audi S8 quattro

AED  399,000

About this vehicle

Features

Heated and heat-reflecting windshield/ acoustic glazing (Heated

and heat-reflecting windshield/ acoustic glass, Heated and heat-

reflecting windshield/ acoustic glass)

Alcantara package with black headliner (Sun visor on driver and

front passenger side, retractable, Headliner and rear shelf in

Black Alcantara)

Seat ventilation and massage feature in front

OLED rear combination lamps

Adaptive cruise control with speed limiter, efficiency assist,

swerve assist and turn assist

Audi phone box

Type approval country Dubai

Cast alloy wheels, 5-double spoke star style (S style), 9J x 21 with

265/35 R21 tires

LTE support for Audi phone box

Head-up display

Tire pressure monitoring system

Sun visor on driver and front passenger side, retractable

Start/stop system

Side airbags in front and rear incl. curtain airbag system

Separate daytime running light

Seat heaters in front

Seat ventilation in front

Reinforced bumpers

Rear bench seat and backrest, non-folding

Reading lights, basic equipment

quattro with sports differential

Predictive active suspension

Powered sunshades for the rear window and the rear side

windows

Parking aid Plus with 360 display

Panoramic glass sunroof

MMI Radio plus with MMI touch response

Luggage compartment lid, electrically opening and closing

LED headlamps

Leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel, double-spoke,

with shift paddles

Lane departure warning

Lane change assistant with exit warning system and rear cross

traffic alert

Headlamp washer system

HD Matrix LED headlamps with dynamic turn signal

Exterior mirrors, power-adjustable, heated and power-folding,

auto-dimming on both sides, with memory feature

Dynamic all-wheel steering

Driver and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag

Why Buy Audi Approved :plus

24 months

manufacturers

warranty

(minimum)

Audi Approved

300+ Multi

Point Check

12-month

Roadside

Assistance

Finance

Options

available upon

request

Trade-in

Options

available

Service History
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